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DARTMOUTH SCORES

HEAVILY OVER PEMi

Orpfti Ton m Kxcols in Kvor.v

Tull.viiijr

SI to '21.

KTNIt IHH.KS IN TACKI.KS

Triok F'lajs ami Piism-- s Only

of (Junkt'i-s- , Lino

Mucks Kiiilinjr.

piniAi.KMMllA. Nov. R. --The Dartmouth
r.ir IViimwvlt"i"i 100 Kiiu..h -

11.. Li.-i- .l. 111. LMolll
thl aftunoon on uunm? ......- .......
.. .trfr.ll UK HI'' III'"' mill Mine I'.v tin

vote (if 31 to 21.
Dartmouth outplayed Pennsylvania In

,,rrv department of tlie Kami--. Dart-

mouth gained lu alt :.T yards ami ma. o

nfiM-- fli.--t down to Pennsylvania a -- U9

var.l and nine first .town- -. In puntlni?

also Curtis of Dartmouth proved himself

superior to Minds by gaining from five

almost every exchange of
in id nrds on
punt.' V.wn In forward passing the visi-

tor- piovcd themaelv. t the better, mak-,n- g

five completed forward pases out of

twelve trlti to Pennsylvania's six com-t.i- .i

out of twenty tries.
Tli" gnat weakness In the Pennsyivn- -

Its tacklts. Dartmouth I

,rh lu the name found that It could

und
n consistently through these iwo noirs

centred nil Its Hue pucks mere.
IV was nnainc m t. .......

tlie Daitmouth Hue where It could

ta.ii consistently, making- - the majority

of 't sains on trick playa und forward

'"mnsvlvanla. having won the toss de-

ep d to Kiel; off As the whistle be
kick off buttothoughOuter i an as

Minds stepped lu from one side and
ft side of file Held

V ,k-- over to the I

un pa- -t the 1" ard limit. Hhee made
.. .1 fur the ball but missed 11

Hom of IVimsjilvanla fell uion It. Af--

ttr HoUer made tnree yarns uiniusn
IMinsilvanla was pin.ill.ed tlftten

jards for holiUn.
Winds iiimtiMl ocr the goal line Dart-

mouth chose to punt from the 15 yard
lint, so I'urtls kicked to Hloom, who

as downed In his tracks by Hogsett on

Dartmouth's 15 yard line. On third down
Minds made a pittty forward pa to
Bloom which netted twenty-liv- e yards
i in th" nxt play Cuter cored on a il

lav. il p.is that caught Dartmouth imp-p.ll-

Marshall kicked the goal. After a
mnble thtee line plunges by Ttirtls ntt-t- d

cltven . arils, making It first down on
l'einisl aula's 17 yard line. Shortly nf-I--

M nils punted out of bounds at mld-nl-

Lpoii returning the punt Curtis kickel
ii. : lie u.il llr.c, Kroin '..e i'd yj d

puiiie ai , KHlt. rrlinson wires.,nord .laht cm', w.. foiLe! jMlIcr ,, Cor- -
i . iweniy jinn iinw.iiu i.is. nf.t

i I,i ui l.onNOll. leu i,uuiiou w iiu u clear
M to Petins lAauia's gi.il line. After

'iin-l- ns .iiirty aids Maishall rauglir him
b'tt he brok away and emsred the goal
;.ik llogsett kicked the goal.

Two end runs by Whitney and funis
mve Dartmouth another first down
i i'llb uiiepecledly kicked to .Mi ishull
nl.ii fumbled ball, which was

erd by McAulllf ,'enns lvanl i s
? .Til line. Curtis ariled he ball omc
,i',d Hogsitvklcked the goal. The period
ii. ltd shortly after.

Minds opened the second quarter by
ittimptlng three foiward passes, all ,f
which grounded, after which lie punted

his 13 plays for Lckiey. for
Tlltr -

pass. another rime perlwls

'oui for
goal. forward

Indulged line Wins
by and brought ball tlle Aca,iemy basket team

stuvvesant's first
.

of Whitney's
cored again Just before

Thw second half had
ended.

under way before forward pass, Minds
'o allowed Avery to score from ii

Urty-seve- n run. Marshall
the goal. IVnn'H totul was further .

when Young made thirty-on- e (

j arils the line scored
play. Marshall kicking the goal, i

Th,- - last period began with more punting
aid forward pnsslug until Ohet-- stnrteil
snother forward pass, which caught
hv Hngsett, who ran forty yards a
touchdown. The play even then
until the final whistle blew. The lineup.

Pennsylvania. Positions. Dartmouth
i'.loom
Harris
i artcr ,
Simpson
.lournray..
( ranf

. Murdoch

Vounij
Holttrr
kllntlv

end . .
tackle

, runrd .
tcntre , . .

, lllttht icuard , .

.Illchl tackle .
. all t rnd . ,

(Jimrtrrhack .
, halfhark-Itllh- l

halfback
l uiiuacs . . .

Dartmouth

Uoirsrtt
I'uiirnii. .

. . . .Peer
, , .Hunti-t- r

. . . . Hlnman
MeAiilIlt

. . . London...
Whitney

Curtis
Uurdorli

Scorr- - Dartmoulli, 31: Pennsylvania, II,
lieuhdouns- - llogsett. I; Dunbar, Curtis, Ixiu-do- n,

Carter, Avery, Ooals
llnesrtt, Marshall, .1,

Xvrrv for I'olhv for Hlnman. I.Ie.wrllvn
inirr, l

Marsnau, Iiininan, Harris
for 'artr. Colby for lloirrrs. flohter for Avrry,
'luck for Murdoch. Ilefereo .. Tufts, llrowti.

mnlrr Cornell. Hwarthmore. Linesman
Murphy, Time periods minutes.

ilnm Wn Sirrrpalnkra,
Shout Hii.i.h. N. Nov. About

of the members of VVerslty
li.iltusrol (iolf Club played y

minv them competed hall sweep,
were won by Daniel Adams,

J1. whs Sii 11, SJ. Four of
matches for autumn were d

and four will be played
'lin- - time duiiiig coming week at
Jiivenicnce of those concerned them.

I hough tlie course was and muddy
nil day
and

Uft
ixflIfl

rain held afternoon
eaily have

with It.

rrifiL. I m Kfiiill.All IIhi-i- .-

I' H cue Reserves
"luninl lias been postponed.

ii,k

met

(ihec

.P.

from

scoie
cup

tho

wet
tho. off

did

fist

ami

llloiMiiltrltl llnnner
iei.!., N. J., Nov. Illoom-s-

SehiMil cross-countr- y team won
over two nnd

MU Kast Orange High
1'7 Fd

of in, homo led field
hr thlriv yardb, with Cook and
Donald IVi second and Froggett

KJl Orange finished fourth.

Horoscope Dictates
Victory for Cross

THK stars say that Leach
1 will brat Kitchk- - in

tlit'ir bout at Madison Siniiirtj Gur-tli-- ti

niejlit, ncoonliiiR
to 11 statement by (Simtav
Meyer, the Hoboken iiHtroluKoi-wh-

pwlietud the knoc:kin out
of Al I'alzer by Frank Moran.
'I he horoscope was set. for Hitehie
to win on October 20, the original
date for the but
in a Cross day, the professor
says. Whether or nol Cross has

punch makes no difference, de-

clares Meyer; it is his time and lie
can't lov.--

UNION SWAMPS STEVENS

Fonvnrd l'n l.fTrctlle
Score 40

Si'HKNRCTAtir, N. V., Nov S,

defeateil Stev;.s it t Schenectady
41) to 7. I'lilou the lead In the llr.it
five minutes, scoring two touchdown after jdeiue.
five executed forward passes Cornell because ltb.ic.nis
coupled with Survey's line plunging. Ste

ns recovered after second touch-
down imil employing straiKht football
tactics began march down the field
which resulted lu their only touchdown.

After the opening of the second quar-
ter It soon became evident that It only
remained u question of how large a score
t'nlon be able to pile up. fnlon
worked the forward pass to perfection,
the total k. litis made on passes amount-
ing to 100 j ai ds. the third period
Oapt. Saroy skirted right end.
sixty-fiv- e yards for last touch-
down. Another feature of the gam" was
a forty yard

The lineup
Siexeni.

Sirrteli
Hnuell ..
WIlMrmin .
Kenl
OI.11- -.

MUldletnn
Molnkl
Mil-- k
He
Todd.

Score tnlin. 17;
Per Jiren,. Kidiir
Me nu Minair:

Starbucli

VusrterbMck

Toiichdow ni
V: tmichdowiu

HARVARD CUBS ALSO WIN

of mH

Cornell
C.vMntttncr. Harvard

difficulty defeating
freshmen afternoon

first warmly
contested, Crimson leading

runs,
forward figured

Harvard touchdowns

Whitney

'

)f

lineup .

Harvard

NueeUrr
Herman
Mnrran

Catiiit

'

llltehcuek
lUglAS

ihty

would

The

pass, Heaer to

t'UMtilttl
l.rft end

I .eft tuckk- -

1a guard ..
Omre

ItlttM
Kirht tncMe
Illtht end

left tialftiarV.
Itlelit li.iirii.irk

Stevens, u

Mr mon
Itoef : liur

llnr. from

ciire
ell.

'IT had III the
this by

score of The half was
the at Its

by to 0. two of
in of tho

M.n an ran Hrre tUv llebut on iti for
pum

the re-- i
on

llole

j

II I

V n l

a
S u.

T

u
M

I'oslttciiv
1 end

I rft
Left

On I re

rnd
Onartrrback
Ufl hhiriiark

III

In

tT. ?s; I

ilowns--imirln- Moreno.
I.oals from tiiucininwni

,.,.

Cornrll

I'nlon

llokrrk
lAklOtl

.IrnlilnA

Survey
liiirl'ng

Sll Intitule-- ,

Sa- -

(i.irdnrr.
rnomn. Srvey.

llrtfrnrf
HereolT.

to I'ileil
Kir,

Mass, Nov,
little

clot.e.
Long them

passes, three

c.oec

llartr

Ixdehion

llarrlv

tackle

Mlcht ituaril
lllzht tackle

lllshl

llhrht halfback
lillltiark

Score Harvnitl tnrnell
Poles.

westor

Paler

from

Cornill. '17

I'arlrr
Whitney

l trnntH

Mueller

o

i SublllutlniiA Harvard Cmhln I re
fur Sweetrr, Ibirltnirt foi I'rve. linker fur

for Ikiker, Cunningham for llernt.in.
I'lark for inrhtun. roles. i.nriunKj..,,,.

yard t,rtm Johnson llunl, Warrrn fur
followed before a thlity y.ild forward llrfrree IJaptfoml. t'mplrc

of I" and lot. iesulte.1 In
mln"nilown Dattiuoutli.

kicked the and
were until idunges a tjiilnlel UI lo 4.

Murdoch Whitney the Tn(. Ua
to Pennsylvania's 4 line, but a llpf,.atr1 team ytater-dnw- n

was averted by Journeuy recovering IlfternDO-- the former's bv
fumble ill score or ;i to I, ins uiethe half of hcllooN ,,.

."'.'LI'":",. In basketball. The game
a

Avery,
kicked

In- -

1'i.ised
through and on the

next

was
for

was

Marshall

Younc.
Muhlltulrs

llolirrr.
rn- - in t,ts .

nut ror

W.
t of IS

J o.

ami
In the

stakes,
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the

the

until
pluyeis nut to

8 lo

C
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a
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the

a

running

to

Itnrie,

innui lor
to on

V.

K.

and

A
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.
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.
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.

llunl
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nisi
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rst

was

COLLEGE FOOTBALL RESULTS.

Piintt-to- Harvard. Prln- - rion.
Xevv Haven IT; Ilrown.
West Point Army. JT: Albrlihl.

Carlisle, Juhns Hop

Ithaca Mlchlran. IT. Cornell,
At PlillaiMphlu Dartmouth. 54; I'cniinyl

Vor'dham :T; Hoston tackle
Collrgr.

At Annapolis TO; HurkmMI.
At Hyrniufe 18: N. Y. IT.,

Al AmhrrM, Jlais. Anihrrat. 31; Worces-
ter.

At l.rwIHon. Me. Colby, i:
At Pittsburg Allegheny, 17; earned

Tech,
Newark. Del Washington, 13,

Al Washington Virginia
Velyan. I'!; lieorgrton

Won Mass. HprloKflcM Y. M,
C, A.. 15; Holy Cross, 13.

At Heihlehem. Ph. Lehigh. 50:
niore, ....At .Mercersmirg. ism. .iirrcrrsnurn.I'nn Ktnti- - Prrnhmen.

7...: ,..ih At I.anmng. Mien.- - aiicnrKinii,m,,
Uewrllrn. MrTali for Hloom. Hlnman for I At Allentoivn. Ta.

ror

ninety the

of

' i

the

lu

nd

of

7.

..

I

it.,

StnrbucU

Heaver

fttavdnn,

Cornell

st.rred

I'ekley

tkiswer

lin
..I

Morgan

Her-
man,

I .

beveral
'

I'unts I

In I. SMlle 1

yard touch- -
j j

yard

It

tonrh-l-iun-

live
I

, ,

.

4:

w

II

I ,1. 0
0

n.

0.

Navy. 7.
Rvrsruse, 0.

0.
e

o
Al Dla-wur-

0.
D

.

At

0.

,. ,1,1,

lloirrrs.

I

which

other

i

s

o

,

.

III

3.

S

13;

Muhlenhurg,

At ITxetrr 8; Andovcr, 0,

At tirneva, N. Y. Hobarl. : Law-
rence, o.

At Haverford. I'd, Trinity, 37: Haver-for-

0.
At Schenectady 40; Stsvens. 7.
At llrunawlck. Ma. Maine. !; How, loin, 0,
At I'nlveralty of Pittsburg, IS:

--'':... . ......kAl aailVIOr, iriiii, tuimni,,,,, ,,
OI o.

chlrnto.
Wlnsnt

llall forLafioelte,

Freshmen,
At Medford

Vermont,
At Hnl'lgh,

At

,

li

-- vv

is 11

A

n.

n..... i!

0.
mis, ai; university til

N, C t7; Wake- -

".Ai'sai'' Francisco Stanford. 13; Call- -

'"Al'liun'over, N. H. Hartmoulh Freshmen,
Syracuse Freshmen,

At Atlanta Allliuro. -- u; iieorgiH ifcn, o,

Columbia

Itcentirrc

IIogsMt

r. rtouiii

Chicago wrnue i i; ityarour scholastic football games which 'park. .
were scheduled for yesterday in lirook- - i A Iowa City Iowa, 60: 0.
'vn weni either noxtnoneil i At Curllsle. ra. DicKinsnn, 3;
The i:rasinus I'rep contest! I'ennwhirl, was to b pal at Hawthorne n'y--

hi, was ca.ieii orr owing At liiriningnurn, Aia

tmn

-- Sew

30;

10;
uceiveil liy three of lit) hitter team'sPlains f ini v At Co lo. 10, II,

Hill Mcilraue. J l0","1"1 At Salt Colorado 30;
Ht, Johns l'rep-1'al- - n.

game was called off. hh At Hi nver School of .Vines, 17: Colorado
was the Commercial. IttltKera I'rep contest. College, 13,
Tho game scheduled at the w: ''nr.",'o '

-- Denver
'Hounds of J'roapert I'nrk the ,i Middle'town, ciipn,
M lane Col lli- -

Triumph.
HlKiMi 8.

High
the thre-(Uurtor-

course against
th tUIln 30. inn.

team, the home1

k third.

Crosf

took

p.eoff

guard

for

27

C W

St.

to

Il U II

At llHmllton, N,
u.

Al Port Deposit
hctii-oi- , Tome,

Slarksvllle
ane.

i

WhihIa

Sturr

Stollrr

lionli

I'lark

llrrman

line,

passes

thesi.

iiufcra

a

.Mwarlh- -

rstir,
7: .

At
n.

,

li

Freshmen.

'"'I"'
finally football

Kli"t

Ifltchcook

Colraiati

llllrv

libit- -

.Nol)lr
llurkc

court

ester,

I'lttilMiri

OolUudet,

anee,

Again.

nfter,

lennrssrr,

Uliltnrv

uam.
IM.II,, umbla, Drake,

LakeThu
also

The

Ciirhict.-- .

'ln
Miller

I'llloll

Nirvey,

four

Yale,

t'nlon,

Miss,

2;
Wea- -

Colgate, 57; Horn-Mi- l.

Army

M,, I,',; Tu- -

Shreveporl Louisiana, 11, Arkansas.
Lynchburg Washlnglun Lrr,

Carulina, 0.
Hlchiimnd M, 14; Carolina

ainil M
At ChatUnongn -- Chattanooga University,

Central Kentuiky, 11.
At Huston Louisiana Industrial, tH; Pins,

vllle Collegis, n.
Mnrgsntnwn. Va and J 31:

West Vlrtlnlt,

MICHIGAN TEARS UP

WEAK CORNELL LINE

Also ItosoHs to Forward Pass

Kifqiioiitly in Hulling
i SovoiiIpoii I'oints.

ITIIACAXS" PLAY IS SHAKY

Yost's Team Makos Triok Plays
That Confuse Vrnig fJnins

l.nf of Ground.

Ithaca, N. T, Not. -- Cornell lost to i

Michigan this afternoon by score of
li n and the thousands who gathered

vlnUlnir l"r 1,1 ll,n that the tthacans would j

show somethliiK In were

Prlee,

re

-- '. K. ami

('on

Ala

rsoii

University,
-- Williams, 0;

Y.

and
A, nnd

Al
Al and

Al V,
A,

nf

Al V.

1.- -

the
to

unvoiisiy illsappolnteil. Cornell wim
sadly InekliiK In football turtles and the,
same old Ineffectiveness analnst the for
ward pats and trick pla.vs was In evl- -

JlkhlRan won because she out- -
brilliantly pln)ed mid tin?

Union's

Missouri.

failed to come up to the quality of play
expected,

The Michigan team scored early In the
game. Following Cornell'g klekoff they
went right down the field for a touch-
down. In this advance. Craig gained re-

peatedly and a forward pass, Hughltt to
Lyons, took the ball to tho 12 ynrd line.
The Ithacaiis at this time seemed utterly
unable to block the forward pass, the
backlleld falling 'down miserably Aftei
Cornell had thrown back two rushes they i

were penalized five yards ami then Craig
wont around right end on a delayed pas
for a touchdown.

a fi-- minutes Cornell seemed to
come to life and III the second period
lushed the ball twice within striking ills- - I

tnnee of the Michigan goal, Bar-
rett failed on a drop kick from the 20

.ini Hue and again he failed on the .in I

yard line.
Michigan clinched the game m the

period, l'rlt. muffed the klekoff at the
opening of the second half and Tot bet,,
for MUhlgan. recovered It. After several
vain line plunges Patterson iltoppcd back
ami kicked a field goal from the SO yard
line. Cornell Kicked and again Michi-
gan went at It.

making a couple of gains through
the line Cr.ilg, who proved nn enigma
to Hut Cornell team, gained
anls on a erNcrois play, taking the

ball to Cornell's 25 yard line. Torbett,
Halt and Craig made ten yards and Lyon
on a forward pass, much the samo play
which had proved Cornell's undoing be-
fore, carried the ball to the one yard'llne
and In a Jiffy Hughltt went over for the
sec und touchdown of the game. The final
lurlod saw the, ball changing hands

ly but neither team making head-
way

Cool and Munds In the Cornell line
were taigets for Michigan and the itha- -
cans also missed O'Hearn Uuver'H hlirh

Klni:sl.intl

Haltlmule

siusy.

-

forty-fiv- e

piaying ami uie lauure or n.e tacKles ex-
cept vVllllnmson to smash were also fatal.
The backtleld seciju-- utterly unable to
stop the forward
lacked the luinch.

Mlchlcon
l.lrhinrr
M usser
'I'ratihairrn
I'litervm
Mlmrn.lhiscr
Pi'iillus
Lyons
HikMH . .
I rali:
Halt
Torhol

Michigan, i;

Ileitis

i.iss anil the team
The

IfU mil
Ufl l.icklr
Left itu'inl

Centre
lllEht eiianl
Hlyht
Hlulil rnd

(Juarlrrhark
l hiilri-arl- ;

Hlstit hallliack

hill's

entire

Cornell

lilller
('oui

Hi

Mllller
barirtt

Krltt
Slullon

Cornell. ToilHldimns rralir.
muniii unis irom loucnoowns
Held mini I'altrrmn .Substitutes
itaynsfnrd for Lhhtnrr. Uulnn fin
James fur Ljnns, lluslinrll for i ralir. Cochran forI'lirtlfll llllMt-l,.-,- - t.ir ln,.r.. ,1.1.
lory for Wllllamnin. llllamscn for Xlalloiy, '

iiii i tjii'rmis ,, ii, I'rnn leinii .
Prlnreion. referee. Louis Hlnkry ,if uniilie.
tV II. llkrstm ut UhlKh. Ilnrsiuan lime of
periods 1& mlnutrs

ADEIPHI WINS FOURTH GAME.

llovs II lu II llnsllj 1 mplre
Dlclsler Oltli-Uei!- .

i The drlphl Academy eleven won ts
fourth foutb.ill vlaory of the rasou yes.
terday when It defeated tile Hoys i,si
team at the former's Held by a scoie of
10 to ii. In Its four victories Adelphl has
not opponent to scute. .The
game was featured by brilliant runs
of the Adelphl backs. I'mplte Nathan
Dickler inflicted penalties upon the
Adelphl team--, some of them seeming to be
unfair to spectators.

i:atly In (he game .tacqulllaiil, Adel- -

At Pleld rordham. right

H.lten.

i

Navy

third

After

many

attempted tu block
pass. Dickler claimed that .lac--

qulllard deliberately ued his lists when
he appealed to merely put Ills hands up to
block tin- - throw. Fur this alleged tislns
if the firsts .laciilllard was put out of he
game. Several times after Adelphl suf-feic- d

loses of sevetal yards due lo
fouls.

The only time High made a blow-
ing was at the veiy outset. It managed
lo make three downs before Adelphl got
possession of the ball, After that Adelphl

j. had things pretty much Its own way. The
t lineup:

Ailrlphl,
llrohan

i Ibhotson
l.rlsey
Hardwrll ...
Jarquillard.
Mclvriirlc .

rishbrck.
II. Alfurd ..

.

K. Alford
Uivr

.Score Adelphl

lineup

larkle.

I'lillbael.
II

2

a

Hoys

Poshliin
Ix-- end .

I'ft tackle
guard ...

Centre
HlKhl guard..,.
Illirhi

lllshl end . .
vJuiirterliAck , ,

Ufl halfback.
Illght halfback.

l uiiback, .,
Academy, M:

Hers

Menus

land
Mallory

MehalTry

rallrrim.
MlchUen,

Torttrit,

allowed
end

forward

al-
leged

tackle...,

Hoys High,
New man
llanrroft

Usher
Coyne

IWitshnfsky
. I lot lima

Taylor
Clark,.. Dernsieln

Palmer
Mrucc

Hoys High, l).
I Touchdowns Ushberk, I). Alford. linal from,, It: Northwe stern piare.ii.i-u- - Iveisey. l.oal from tourhitown Me- -

University. 0. Kcnrle. fuljsiltiite Adelphl: Van Horrn for
At I'hieilv Wisconsin. 15! Ohio State. 0. .laeqiiillar.1. Henw for Drohan. for D.
At Ind. Purdue. .'; It" Altoril. llovs High; Hand for"aylor. Wotlrnwclds-- for llernstr Shrrmanuna . .. .. . ... , fur limit-- . A .1 Vl.l'l.n,- - ..
Ai I'aniiirioRe unrvsro r rrsiimrii, ..:..'.--.'.- ' ,,

0.

It: 0.

li
..

Indiana,
or

Injuries
t

ritno University,
niuh.

High
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I I'mplie .Nathan Hlekler. Columbia. Head Lines- -
u na nr. v nnTiii .viuriiiRi. nyiaeii'e. i line or
periods H minutes.

i.rren riirllnus Ileal llrmiBe-- Cuba.
Hanoykr. ,, H Nov. S. The Dart.

mouth freshmen defeated Hvracuao I'nl
verslty'B yearlings heTe In n hard

13! fought battle, 13-t- 0. Tho (ireen team
oiilclassul the visitors In the backfleld
nnd had It not been for the work of
Hafter, tlie Hyrncuso quarterback, tho
game would have resulted In n morn de
clslvi- - victory,

Tlni gamo was played lu a driving
rain, hut the work of both teams wan
surprisingly good under the circum
stances. White's twenty yard pass to
Trier got the Daitmouth freshmen their
til st score, and the next was the result
of tierrish'n line plunging Hfter Syra-
cuse had fiimbled a kick.

Till Kicker Close liueaarr,
fll.g.v ItiirtiK, N. J Nov. . A kicker'

handicap with a prize for tho player who
came the nearest lo n not score of M wna
won hy O. D, While 011 the aieu Itldge
County Club links Kach player
eleeteil hln own handicap. Mr. White's

score was si's, The scores':
U. D. While. 124 391,, Mis; K A. While,

ion n; 11 m, Hurns, (in-- 13, sr.;
W. I!. Powers, 94 -- IJ, ft I : II. c. Slrvrns
101 s - : .1. it. Smith, I3i- - 4;, ::
C. W. Yates, ins -- as i. 36U; A. C. Pratt
:m ,,i, nvi i . 11, i ntinias, ss it, js; jLeunsbuiy, 102 It, K.

H.

THEIR TOES KICKED PRINCETON TO DEFEAT

CbarIt-- - BrlrUlf y ( If f I timl llnntlnif 1in llnrilvt trk, ho tnrriil In Hurt nrd-- . Ittirk tlrhl iiml nUn
Mfrp Ihr Crlmisiiin rrllHiMr In fht klcUInu lrrirt men t . It uhm h ilnii UliU lt MrlrUlry friini lir
nrl Hnr thnl ftrornl Hurt Aril Hirer imiImi f lit-- mil ni'oi'lm nf tht- - unnif, IliirilnlrU ilinr-i- l flit innl

Inn for llnrnril .llnlmn.

TRINITY WINS EASY VICTORY.

Oulelnaaea llnvrrfiiril In livery I-d-

pnrlmeiil of 4.uiiie.
llAVr.i-.KoKn- , I'a Nov s Trtuitv in-- 1

dieted a 3T to o defeat on ll.iit-rfou- l i.VI- -

leg" this afteinoon. Tin- - team fioni
Trnlty was and outclassed the
tjuakfis In every i f the u.imr SlIIJI ll'V 'I'll II fjf
During two pe. lod llavtifoiil tlxhllilii d
iMiisSsti-n- t ainliiu alillliv. but In the sei-ot-

and thlid periods Trinity was com-pl-t- e

mastery of the situation and scuiidl
five touchduwns H w,y of varb't- - i"
the third Klnm v Mikul a goal'
from iilaretneiit on tin: 40 ml line Km-- ,

my aim kicked four out of th,- - live goal
from louchdort u.

During tin-- Hist perlo-- l the .miii
in.itoiiH-i- . m-l- t li.-- i Irani witliint

sirlvhiir illst.iiic,- - and la adv.ui
the tsill cull

IMn in of nl
th.- Willi f vellty live .11 tl

,

I

tun around left end .mil oon buiiiulu the
ball within few Inches nf the o.il
Smith tin.illy carried the bill m.i f.
the 11: sv touclidovvn. Amitht-- scon- - eaiin
within a few mluut-'- s when lludson m.idi--

furlv y.ild run for a touchdown.
llaverfotd vl"ed goinl fmdbill In tile

fourth periisl. Ilamsey made several loiii
.ii, tlirinii!)i the Trinity lino and two

fotward passes were worked In spit
iciod vvoik Trinity

unite touchdown! to hei scon- -

of
added two

STANFORD TEAM WINS.

Carroll, elrruii ustrHllitii Player,
'

lute III Males.
San I'livscisro, Nol S Stanfoid won,

ftom" t'nivtislty of California, 13 to s. In

the twenty-thir- d niimi.il football gnme.
They played Itugby, as ha been th'-i-

custom for a number of yeais. The
game was tteiee from the start, but the
California scrums wen- - outplayed by

Stanford, although It was a case of
novices putting It over on veterans. The
Hist half closed 1.1 to 3. and In the sei-mi- d

half California made ilespetate , f.
fort to even un. I'arroll. Stanford's

who Is a veteran
tiallau Kugby man, saved Stanford from
defeat.

Th- - plav. while haul and fast, was
never brilliant, then- - w.is much
fumbling of the bull. Most of th- - spec-tocul-

struggles, vvcro between for-

wards. most savage play was
In the last fifteen minutes. McKIm broke
out of a scrum and carried the to
Stanford's 3.1 yard line. Skinner cai-- l

ltil the twenty-fiv- e yards. Cali-

fornia then heeled out In a passing
rush carried the ball to Stanford
vi.nl line. Peart tried goal, tint
California rushed the ball to the
line and scored on Pearl's kick.

Alls- -

and

Tlie

ball

bull
and

10

fi

Stanford. ia ; California, 8.

California started a terrific rush with
ik. i.nit unit oulv Carroll's kick over Ills
own head stopped them from
i,.l., pnilffirnia rushed the ball to
utnr,r,i'a in vnrd line and Car
,.,-- .,,,, I th,. ilav for Hlanfon by

fast kick, pi evented
from n try

failed
yard

Score,

again

which

Fonviny Hull Finishes Serinnl.
Pllll.AUCl.ril IV. Nov. a. The

freshmen defeated the lonway
Hall team this morning nt rinnklln
Field by the score of 30 to 7. Tlie fresh-me- n

used strnlglit football combined with
forward passes that worked

The game was even In the
llrst two period, but the freshmen ran
nwav from their lu the second
half. Conway's only touchdown

iiuiin

thews n
his Hat. Mnttlrws

a
Caln'ornia

opponents

ami i;ciiiiuart
the lies! for the freshliien, Willie

Harrington nnd Yeager did the best lor
Conway.

NI. I.nvrrence anil llnbitrl Tie,
V., Nov. a scoreless

same brilliant forward
paases, excellent wort nun mucii

St. Lawrence Fnlveislty
flnbart College played each other lo a
standstill thla afternoon on Hob.irt
campus. BobsUt tiw bail wjtliln
striking cllstaucc three limes St,
rence twice, but neither team wag aljle to
put closer to the goal than the li yard
line. Ferguson fullback played the
star game for llobart closely matched
tho work of Qrlswold for St. Lawrence In

aame position.

ELI COMES BACK TO

OWN AGAINST BROWN

dtpaitnient

Haverford's

for llriirj.'

riiiicliiliiu jiihI Know li s

Kicks-- Fii'lil Ooi-il-.

Of

'i 1. 1. OWN OANCKUOI S ii.M'K

THnp! , WiUon (Marie.
,1

a

RUGBY

three-quarter-

s

Peniisyl-vanl- u

unexpected
beautifully.

Iiriirlil Spot for Villi'"

Anient I r t i ii .

j Ni.w HvVKM, Nov i -- In a k.uiic that
was fast despite the wet grounds and the
toii.nts of rain which pouitd thioughout

'tile fiMllball levell defeated I'.lpl.
lleiuy's eleven fiom Hiown hen- - this
aflerniMin by 17 to m

j In the period belwiiii the bilves the
Wliilft iipoofs pulled oil' tilt li annual
stunts imitating i ertalii omliu i hai u
lets, stab as llatrv Thaw, llvtlvu Ihaw.
Mis. I' iiililiui iiiiluiet and limit,

Wilson w is tin stnt of the g.ime. flay-
ing at ipiartei for Yab- - not only ran
the team in eviellcnt style, but lie lull

the punts in a way that showed him
lo be the equal of t'oruish, Ills I tins
ftom fotinations wen- - a feature and he
I'Olltluut-- Ills excellent vvolk III llltelftl-etic- e

for (lie other llallliacks
Only once did Hrown thieiteti Hie

goal line That was ill Hie pet tod
when two forward passes from Uardlner
to I'.isey and Casey to Frasi-- hioughl
tin- - ball near enough to the Yale goal Hue
to allow Hrown to kick. Henry, who
hail been out of the game and Ind Just
etuni"d In tresh condition, tried I'm the

goal, but the ball .went w hie
Yale's pl.iy was leiuaikably free fiom

fumbles. Kuovv'lis kicked one goal from
field and Alnsworth and (iiiernsey each
missed one. There was no need to put In
I'umpdly, Yale's tourlidovj'iin wi-t-

by Hrown fumbles, The lltst was
mail, by Dunn, who smashed through
centre, Ketcham kicking tin- - goal.
Tlie oilier was mule liy Knuvvles lu a
short quai terhhel, run through centre,

The experiment iiiadn by the Yale lea in
playing Ketcham .it end and Dunn al

fullback when the team was on the offence
and changing them when tin- - teiim was on
the defence worked out very well.
Ketcham was n every play and seemed
ftillv nltlo In ii v Iiim nve iiiimIi Inn. Ainu.

scoring, i ii.irth nlaveil a sniaslilnir half.
oui was mjureo i.iuen on tne

field. Cornell taking his place. Theie was
great surptisc when Malcolm made his
tlrst nppchinuct- - as a varsity quailcr iiml
Wheeler went In tit half Instead in ids
former position, The lineup

Yale
Avery
Talbot I

Urt
Maiiynr
ltohhium
Wiirren
Ken-ha-

Wlle--
AlnsMorth
Know lis
Huun

Score Vali1

came '";' 'l''

Positions
t rud

laft tackle
t iruaiit ,

Centre .
,..HIkIii itu.iid

.Hlght larkle
lllghl rnd

.Dual lerhsci.
Left halfback

lllchl halfback
rullliark

W. llMMIl, 0.
(ioal from Held

lllOW

Henry

from nn Intercepted lorwnru pass ny vatc Washburn for Avety, Moirolm for Wilson,
nrrl.,ion on Ida 10 ynrd line. He ran i Cnrnrll for Alnsworth, Wlirtlei for Cornell,.........o-- - - - ror urouii for
the length of the fleld for n toianfowii. loieriisey

,.fl.rrr me Tiiunuisnn of lieorgciuwn, Henry,
I'm- -'

ll.l,les maklllir two toucmiowus .viai- - pirr fnrl VVIIllnnis ot vanla. I. nrs--

added ll yarn orop llll'lv limit i 11. iniu in omen. line millllir
in
nit, vl

UBNKVA..N, S, 111

chnracteriied by
team

punting and

had
and Law- -

'

It
at

and

j the

ii

ii

Yule

pi ut

si, i

he

back

Yale
toililh

i

t'apt.

of

til
at

nacK, ai--

of

nretty t
Atiandauce IS nn

vlsllnts greater

OLD BIKERS

enno

Hull ntnl Clnrke Mail Look for .vf
I'nrlnera In MU liny llnt-r- .

Al least two ami possibly more of
old teams used to ride in annual
six diiy bicycle Madison Square
Harden will be missing this year's
event begins 011 December S, Walter
Hull will not have John Slul, as his part-
ner, latter having met iui In-

jury ubrmiil recently. Hmt ms cabled
NiiggeatiHK Willie Lorena, another tiei
man, and negotiations are 011 to that end.

Since Paddy Hehir bloke Ilia collar
hone last week's Huston race Jackie
Clark must search for a, new mat.

SPOTS IVY DERBY WINNER,

Illinois ll Iki- - stint.,, slsti line In
4'hli-nu- Oi'tt.

III ImiNVII.I.K, 111.. Nov .S - Til" till
nois Field Tint Association, compose'l of
a nuinbt-- r of iromluetit business men.
i an lt annual trial" bete The
winner of the was pointer
Spots lv',. owned bi .lodge J. ii.

of I'hh-ngo- . Sicond was awarded
ti- - the setter Sun Iiani, John, owniil
hv .1, iiios W 1'i.ise of I'hicago. and third
wa ilivid-s- l l,,iwitn the setter Vice

j Dollle. owti.-- b. Dt. W A Kestir of
F.irlnn, 111. and llypsey Man. also
owned bv Jsitnes I'tase.

The all age stake was ,i particulate I

j gisul on- - and was won bv
owned bv Dr it. W . nveiall of

i 1'hiM dog gained considerable prom -

iieil-'t- - III lilt- - ill. us in i ,ii -

He by winning sevir.il trial" in that s

, i on. Second plan- In this w is won
bv tin setter Sun Dance, and thitd place
was divided between the pointer
I tip Kap, owned by Pease, and Hit- - sitter
i.htisty tin I. owned hv In W. A Kester

' ol Farina. 111.

CORNELL RUNS AS OF OLD.

Wallops Pen n liy I'llll'lllg Seven Men
III First Clglll.

iTllai'A, N V., Nov The Coriitll
ciiiss-couni- i y team walloped

over a and a half mile couise
bv the score of 'JO to 4x. McCnnlv of
Pennsylvania was the lltst to cross
the but two uf Cornell's fastest run-

nels held back and the third was not
even etitertil In the nn i t, MoakU-- having
his iunnei.1 for Intercollegiate i iv

race later 111 the mouth,
.1. S, lloffmlre of Cornell, who beat

Hotjd of Harvard at Cambridge lust
set p.n-- fur the tlrst three

miles. Then lie dtnppcil otf and Me
Curdy went ahead He tnalntninul the
lead all thiough tlie test of the race, but
a pack of Cornell men was always within
slllklng illstatue.

Cornell men acioss the tape
befoie I.angne". the text Pennsylvania

to McCuidy This htnl.e Pciiusyi-v.inla'- s

cliances and gave the Ithacans
an easy win Madeira, the Pennsylvania
crack, did not finish, .mil Mi redlth. the
Olympic champion. Mulshed, but was far
ill the rear.

TIGER SOCCERS TRIM HARVARD

Pliiy VII rmio
Scoring, " I,

Plil.M'KTiiN, N', .1 , No
pi ov ed

Ptllicetoll
too much tor llaivaid lu "nicer

thl morning, taking tin annual game by

a scon- of to 1 a iv, ml got the .lump
0.11 Princeton, Foster making a perfect
shot lu the llrst fifteen minutes, .lust be.
fore the half closed the Tigers entiled
ball to the crimson goal, Heck tupping the
ball thiough fiom a close formation.

I Princeton opined up on tin- second half
iul falily svvi id the visitors off their feet.

llepeateilly during this half I la va il

foiceil plav lo Pilncetnii territory, Put
oulng to their Inability to shoot and the
sensational goal lending of Jnrksou

Ward were unable to score Tlieie was much
Ml"'!uj! fouling, tin- - being the of.
Ikirtlett fenderi.

, vjcUiuifhlln -
(iar.ilni'i ( nine Ileitis lloppe ill IMi!i.1'iaser

Mean Willie llopp,' tried to concede points lo
Y,,UrM,nny U,"r'v ,'"'" 1,1 " '" '" '' Kl" ' U'--

Know Irs. (ioal lialklllie billiards last night at Tliumm's

SEPARATED.

fiuiistitutes- - nioiii. ran out his sou points lu ten

the
that the

races In
when

the with

lu

tfic

stake

Dot

live

man
line,

the

the

sent seven

man

the

the

tln--

innings, iioppe witn .n. nine
points short of hi necessary total, Hoppo
hnd a high run nf P'X ami' averaged
2C f.ll

Hcliolnatlc
At .TMV

llla-h- . 0.
lity

At Adelphl Field
llovs HUli 0.

liniiii-a- ,

Curtis H Lincoln

Adelphl Aindoniy, HI,

Al CMiimhla rival - Mount
eniv. 9, Hornrs Munn. t.

-

1'lf.iKiint

At lluthnrlorii. ,x .1 itiithrifoid Hlrh, in,
Knalee nod T.

Al Manhntlun lii-l- He Wilt Clinton, 13,
.Vlsiiuiil Training, 0.

Al Harden Cut .V. Y St. Paul's Sihool,
J"; Mackenzie Sihnul, 11.

Al MsnhaiMii I t . I Comnierie lllgli,
Stuyvsaanl High, I.

t Peeksklll, .s Morris High, c, Peeka
kill II, .v.. i

At k I'nssale High. II, Hack
(tisack High ,

Proaprcl I'nrk

Fonllinll
HIeIi,

High.

I'ooltmll lleaiiha,
Mldmnnt A C .1, Cupid A, C
VYeslinore A I.'., l. Hlishwlck Trlunclss
Urdford V, C Ik; Arduous Itisfrvss, 0,

STRONG DEFENCE

STOPS RUSHING

iProvinVs Situation in Wliicli

letter Drop Kicking
Decides the (Same.

H.AKVAHI) If AIM) IMKSSKD

Outplayed in First Period
and Worried li.v Shift

of Princeton.

WO UK OK INIHVIIllALS

Itallin mill IViiikmIv Stfir
Their Itospfftivc Kiiips-KIciiH'iil-

Tnctic.o.

in

I'lilMl.m.N. N .1. Ni.v a Tn graiiple
between ll,it viiid ami I'limcto:) y

was as closfl .,, th- - sC0i- , :: t n V,..
toiy Is pretty ne.iily as small a m.ir sin as
,i vlcloty inn be and It n ptefiits Vety
well how hard and almost evenly the
Crimson nnd Niiadti ilevi-n- s b.iitleil mis
afternoon. The result was lu doubt up to

"the very last. Harvard, of citns-'- , blnf
the nun ii l.k'-l- to win with hit time
points, .Imp I'ifnietoii always bavins a
chance to tie or go ahead with ,i Held goal
or touchdown. I larva id was workmi. on
too rlemler a margin to feel at all
especially with tile valoioiii llulit the
Tlget e.t-- e iiiilln up, and in const)-ipinni- e

lliii'viiid always was working as
Haul fo- - ins i . uitiis hs Filnceton was
for a scoi

The offence of sid- w i sluing
enotl'th to car.y tin- - ball ow Willi u
moderate senrln distance, and Pn Jui
such a situation Man. ml showed thai -- or
was bettei hy haviti-- a betler
drop kicker. Il.m.ml won of
the pivseiue uf Htlckley In ni ike a soil
fioni tin- - Meld I'rlnretoii hail lt.ince.-i- .

not so close to the goal posts, t l

good to net goals fimn the Held,

I but failed. Htlckley put the hall mn
once In four tries, but linker not ,n m
live tries, and therefoie Harvard won II
Is probable that with tin- - th Id soil wuik
nol so handicapped by a Met and heavy
ball loth sides would iiave kicked nioie

' goals ftom the field. '

Iloiihl thout Dry Field.
Whether either side would have seined

a touchdown cXi a dry field is another
matter As It was neither had an of-

fence stiong enough to rush the tu
amount to anything bitwcen the '.' y.ml
line and lin- - goal line. Whin it laine lo
cheiklng, and checking tpm-kl- and i tfeoi-u-il- h

advnmcs within striking distance the
defensive ilnpal tlllellt of the game w ,l.s

ely too giiod by bolh teams.
Pl'HCtlf.'lltv all llf the m:t, lo 1,1

Mill- - igo
' tm ""ini"K from set itnui-ig- was

ii tin,. ., jitni lines. I lie II
punch,' power to tush the ball to a touch-
down, wasn't there. Neither had il With
all the reputed power of the Harvard at-

tack It met a defence which was able !o
handle It when it needed Its power most,
and It was clearly eviibnt thai Pr'.ntiton
had been drilled carefully In ho-- to stop
Harvard's attncl:. Also when In her own

' ferritin y, Harvard smeared Princeton's of.
fence with gieat thoroughness For a
while, early m the strife, the Cambridge
men were beset sorely by I ceton s
shltt. Their line defence wasn't done tileproper way to the sli.ft formations

cim tnev vvete press.., hauler than at an

Acuil

stop

oilier tune nils year, but the Harvard fin
wards got the hang of the shift after be-
ing buffeted and foott.il by It and lit
Mincer cnangirig ami coming un to theplay leaiii.-- how to take

The following figures
each team In each half;

liar-- i

,. van!
aids uain-- d hv ruh
IIIC

Fust itouns hv rush

Nlimls-- of p.nils J;
Avrriiiie liisi.inie ni

Piuil" . j
It u in ii iii.-- hneU punts

In y si ds .
Forward p.i.sj .n- -

lempiiil j
(troiuid s'.iined In tot

ward pauses ,t

Pi'lLlltles
liioiuid lost In

llllles ,1

Hill lost on Iambics
Fumbles reeinered I

are of ,t.
tell the wink of

Priii-
Inu

44

i

liar
1.11,1

1'iuiie
ton

Showing that liinceton nut rushed llar-vai- d
m the tlrst half, ihliily M the first.

Iiiiller, befoie the H.irvaid men gut llu r
'"aiings ami vu-i- nhle to stoii th, shiftllliiil. Hiirvanl was r.ihly- - ,.- ;,t
grounil gaining In Do- - secnuil hall, Ihointh
inai was 111 a nig measure due lo two
long rim. inn- - by Hrlckley, the mlnr by
.Mnhnu. Hilckley nuiilc his Mill Ironi a
scrimmage and Mahan's hs I'n-i- a
caught punt

llnrvuril l.nliied KIT i iirila.
Ilarvaid gained in all 1.17 yards m

rushing to Prim clou's !", lu rimning
back kicks Harvard was belter m hgreater degree, making a total of
yards to Princeton's fi; Tin llarviml
men appeared to l.o stronger physli.illy,
niipiured to have morn strength' in the
second and fourth periods than llieir op
ponents; or else lacked the alertness andspryness of their Nassau opponents in
the llrst and third periods. Ilarvnnl was
outplayed In the first period, bill had thu
heller of the warfare in general lu thu
second.

. The third period was morn niaily even,
while the fourth was the most exciting
of the four with the battle swinging from
one side of the fleld to tin- nlier andfairly good opportunities lor ns
shifting rapidly from one team to thu
other. On the whole there appeared to
be more, physical brawn on the llaivaid
sidn with which to withstand Hie wear
and tear of a very hard fought mutest
The fighting, however, vvns maintained
stubbornly by Dot Ii teams and theie was
110 such thing as consistent rushing,, hai-
ring the lively nnd sharp work which tha
Tigers did lu thiv first period mid that
halted before they travelled ilangei ously
clone 10 Harvard's goal This thing n'r
11 punch W largely 11 matter of opponenl'a
weakness oil defiu-- e.

Law of I'llnceton oiitpunted the H.ir
mrd klckeis. was mote couslsient
tliau lUldwkk and got hotter distance.
TTanlwlck got mote height than dlstame
and in I he filial peilo-- two poo. lifts tu
his tciiiloiy put his team In a Hi Mish,

The llaivaid punllnr was
ibilio wiieii done by Mali 111, sun i the
gnme lu the second and fourth peilods n

tin .siiinn of his fast w'lti- - running and
proving hlms-'l- a d.nd t il aven m

A


